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MUSIC IN FICTION.

TISE ;vorld inaintains a curiously inconsistent position with regard te music.
In tîte abstract people look on it as a great and noble thing. Practically,
they care little for it or its professors, in comparison witiu the estimation
iu which they ltold otiter arts.

Music bias fared particuiarly badly at the bands of novelists, which is
to be rcgretted, because, from its emotienal nature, it ]ends itself rcadily to
fiction and lias undeveloped capabilities in that direction. The ernetionail
romancer is fond of introducîng "gnsh" about music, and wîll, after
eulogising it with the regulation termis-" beaven-born "-" soul thrilisg, "
etc., sbow on the very next page by some absurd mistake, whichlie would
flot have made about any other subject, that lie bias not bad sufficient
iliterest to master the coîsmouplace details cf tise art. Thiese writers
'Ssually believe that genius and feeling wiii enable a person to give techînical
dispiays cf great difficulty thîroughi the mere exaltation of the moment, In
tisis respect souse of our best nevelists have been. great sinniers, showing
a caelessuess as te musical dctails that they would certaiuly tiot lhave
evincecl in their treatment of ally other braîtcb of art liec. lis "The
Ransd cf Ethellhertua," Mr. Hardy makes his hero, a musical genius wito by
dint of labour and perseverance lias attained tue position of a catîtedral
orgaitist, accept an engagemtent to go to the bouse of a prvnilmaonate i
ud, accorupanied by bis sister on the harp, play dance music at a bail.
Conceive the outraged dignity of a Mus. Bac., or F.CO., on being offeredI
a fee to play at a dancing party. What would the dean and chaplaiti, the
vicars chtoral, even the boys ini bis chor tltink of sucli a thitsg Sucit e
an occurrence is so perfectly impossible that the novel is marred by its p
inîtroduîction, as everytbing in the plot whicli centres in it is rendered c
itleatniîtgless.

.Anetîter illustrious offènder is William Black, wbo, in eue of bis weaker i
novels, causes Itis Iseroine to be so greatly affected ansd overcome by the o
t7(eresenitatioil cf the storm on tise Fribourg Organ as to mnake resolutioîss n
Which greatly affect lier future. There is noc doubt tîtat a highly Strung v
Persoi, of great sensibility caît be so afllècted by music thsat ini the ensotionai o
excitesî<eît it arousas lie is capable of an iîîtensity of introspection by s8
Wltich Itis innerînost life and motives are revealed to bituself with unwonted il
cleariiess ; in this mental enhli tenment things are seen more plainly ; tIse a
MSoral side cf tbe nature is abnormnally aroused, and instantaneous resolu- w
tiotis may be taken which bave a lifelong resuit. But, for a novelist te tI
bî'iug on sucli a supreme moment in the life cf so sensible, clearlieaded, aud 0~
Withal intensely musical a gir~l as the IlBeautiful Wretch " merely by il
hs8tening to such a claptrap piece cf chariatanism as a representation cf a p
Storm oct tise organ, is an insuit to art aîtd, like tise casa already cîted, fr
causes a weakness cf the plot by assiguling an inadequate cause for an at
imýportant result. So far as 1 an, aware, there are few novels in which ex
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daîiy life, but there are certain exceptions, foremost amlong whihSad
Elizabeth Shepherd's uplebrated nove], " Charles Aucheste.r." Aînid ail its
fauits of " gu-sh " and exaggeration and huddling together of incongruoug
characters, such as the mlarriage of Mendelssohn and Jenny Lind, faults
which are apt to make the maie readers skip lar,,ely,-amid ail these

fsuts hiues ort ii evrypage the truc artist's feeling, and, whiat is very
unusualil's fiction, a know]etige of the canons and details of musical art
rarely attaiued except by weli trained musicians. In this work the
character of "Seraphael " (Mendelssohn) is sketclied in a miasterly manner
wist the advicc to yeung if)usicians put into the inouth of IlAronacli
(Zelter) is worthy of being commnitted to mnemory by aill students Of the
art. Another deiightfui novel in wviici mnusic is treated with trutit andabiiity is Il The First Violiin," by Miss Fothergili. Tihis is a picture of art
life in Gernsany in whichiî lnusic is treated idealiy as a source of beauty and
delighit, andi a purifying factor in the lives of those who practise it Farnestly
andi practically as a profession, wvhose foiiowers are neither mountebanks
uer mionkeys, but people who, like any other art workmen, devote thair
tinie to au eînploymient whichli as its very practical and prosaic side.

In bis IIComet of a Seasoni," Mr. J ustin McCartby lias a few remarks
on a somiewhat subtile phase of musical feeling, showing himseif more at
bomse on the subject than are iiuost novelists when they corne in contact
witli titis ill-used art. lie says: "lTo tise vast majority of people the
feeling music inspires is far more often one of association than of art.Somiething suggested by the air, some connection that is in our memory
with somec past timie or a lost friend it is, and not the nature of the strain,whicli touches our heart and strikes ' the electrie chain with which we
are darkly bouud.' The, village lad cniists and goes to the war and iskilled, and hits sweetiteart is Made mielancholy for years after by the tirstsound of ' Tommy, Make Rooml for Your Uncle,' on the barrel organ,because lie used to whistle it aitd le is dead. The young wife, who died
long ago, used to amuse hcer husband by rattling off on tlie piano theinspiring notes of ' Champagne Cliarley,' and the Cbarley of that day,now grown a middie.aged man, is macle instantly melanchoîy by tesud
of that ridiculous air, although hae coulid hear witliout any outward sign ofemetion the most devotional passage of the sublimest oratorio or the soul-pierciîtg pathos of ' Che faro senza Eurydice.' The noveliat lias liera hitthe secret of a great deal of fictitious musical sentiment. In this country,svhere so large a proportion of the population is of Gaelic descant, it iseasy to render a rooinful of people attentive and suffused by tlie perform-
ance of an air wbose aggravatiug Ilsnap " proclaims its Scottish origin.The air or words, or both, are conuected in the minds of the bearers withpatriotie feelings and personal reminiscences, and the resulting excitation
of their susceptibilities is cuite other than artistic. Frequentiy an air gains.ts power arneng uneducated people by association witli certain words whicliare dear te theui, as in the case of many bymns, in which the unînusicai
liparers, careless at first as te what notes their favourite words are sung to,yradually becouje accustomed to a certain sequence and, once their duilais have acquired it, they love and prefer it to, any other. It seems aity that tîtose whe use tItis association of ideas as an emotional factor inburcit services do iiot care to rpmemiber that there is ici nearly every con-regatien Mr. Matthew Arnold's cuitivated Ilremnaîtt," possessing ýomO
ousicai taste and feeling, te whoin tlte only association of ideas the musicf Moody and Sankey, for instance, suggests, is witli burnt cork and negroinistrelgy, and for wltet tîte devotional effect of the most impressive ser-ice i8 destroyed the mtement such a tune is liaard. Cultivated musicians
ccasieually have the quaint experience of being touclied and moved byorne air which is mnusically quite unwertlty of attention simply because ofts association svith feelintgs or events long past. Ha feels curiously
nnoyed svith himiself for bis inartistic weakiiess, but cannot, and perliape~ould not if be could, rid Iiiiuseif of it. In the musician's mind, however,tn usic connectecl with his youthful feelings and early hopes is usuailyf a biglier type by 'vhich is attaîned an emotional effeet of the mostitense atîd exalted character, because it is deep feeling aroused by reallytire and Itigit art. l'he Beethoven Quartett, the Mendelssohin Trio, whicb'cm bis earlicst childtood ie was accustoned to hear in bis fatlier's bousethic weekiy meeting, where they were performed pcrliaps witb moreithiusiasmi titat elliciency by assemied friends-the concerts whici lie.eard at itetrvais perforned in public by grat ,rtit-..h~ae1


